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d`r cSad }kjk tkjh :0 ----------------------------------- ¼:Ik;s
;s -------------------------------------------------------------------------------½ dk
js[kkafdr fMek.M MªkQ~
k V@cSadlZ psd la0 ------------------------------------- fnukakd
d ---------------------------- fufonnk ewY; ds
yXu fd;k t
tk jgk gSA
fy, lay
fu
fufonknkrk d
dk gLrk{kj ------------------------------------------fu
fufonknkrk d
dk uke ---------------------------------------------------fu
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Note : Tenderer should co
onfirm tha
at they have receiveed all the a
above pap
pers
ded to:
Tenderr Issued / Download
M/s……
………………
…………………
………………
…………
Received
d Rs.________________ ( Rupees _________________________________ ) on
nly in cash vide Challan
no._______________ dated _____
________ from M/s _________________
__________________________ tow
wards cost off the tender documents

Signatture of the TTender Issuing Officer

Crossed Demand Draaft/ Bankers cheque from
m a Nationalizzed Bank for Rs. _____________ (Rupeees
osed with
__________________________________ ) drawn on _________________________________ is enclo
the tend
der towards ccost of Tendeer

Siggnature of the Tenderer
Name of the Tenderer
Seal of the Tenderer
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CSIR - C
CENTRAL INSTITUT
TE OF ME
EDICINAL AND ARO
OMATIC PL
LANTS
( Council of
o Scientific & Industrial Research)
R
PO:: CIMAP, Lucknow ‐ 226015

NOTIICE INVITING
G TENDERS
Sealeed tenders IN
I TWO BID
D SYSTEM (TTechnical and
d Price Bid) are hereby invited for
Manpower Supply to Carry out R&D sup
M
pport activiities in diffferent Labooratories in
C
CIMAP,
Lu
ucknow from
m the reputeed and expeerienced firm
ms/agencies//companies eestablished,
f
functioning
and Registtered with Assistant Laabour Comm
missioner as Contractor under the
p
provisions
o
of Contract Labour (Reggulation & Abolition) A
Act, 1970 haaving at leaast 5 years
e
experience
o rendering similar jobs in Central/SState Govt./A
of
Autonomous Bodies/Instiitutions etc.
T Tendereers should have successfu
The
ully completeed at least three works am
mounting to 40% or two
w
works
amounting to 50%
% or at least one work am
mounting to 80% of the eestimated co
ost or above
i single conttract during the least fivee years.
in
The Estimated ccost is Rs. 1665 Lakhs an
nd earnest m
money is Rs 03,30,000.0
00 (Rupees
TThree lakh TThirty thousaand only). Teender docum
ments shall be issued durring office ho
ours in the
o
office
of C
Controller of
o Administraation, CIMA
AP, CENTRALL INSTITUTE OF MEDIC
CINAL AND
A
AROMATIC
P
PLANTS , Po
ost office CIM
MAP, Luckno
ow‐226015 from
f
01.01.22016 to 15.001.2016 on
c
cash
paymen
nt of Rs 10000.00 (Rupees One Thousand only ).
The tender docu
ument can also be down
nloaded from
m CIMAP web
bsite www.ciimap.res.in
a the cost of tender Rss.1000/‐ to b
and
be paid throu
ugh D.D/Pay order in favvour of Directtor CIMAP,
L
Lucknow
along with technical bid.
The cost of tend
der papers iss not refund
dable. The tenders
t
will be issued to
o only those
ccontractors w
who producce original ceertificates off the proof of
o their expeerience, PAN
N NO., valid
L
Licence
under the Conttract Labour (Regulation
n and Abolittion Act, 1970) and reggistration of
E
EPF/ESI
Act ffor the period of experien
nce in earlierr contracts and having lo
ocal sub‐codee of EPF/ ESI
w
while
makingg request forr issue of Ten
nder Documeents. The firm
m should havve local officee. Tenderers
m submit the tender in the Tendeer Box kept in
may
n the office o
of Section Officer (P)/ Ro
oom No. 12,
C
CSIR‐
CIMAP
P, CENTRAL INSTITUTE
I
O MEDICINA
OF
AL AND ARO
OMATIC PLAN
NTS, Post offfice‐CIMAP,
L
Lucknow‐226
6015 up to 22.30 P.M. on
n dated: 18.0
01.2016 and
d will be ope
ened at 3.30
0 PM on the
s
same
day in the presence of the tend
derers preseent.
The Director, CIM
MAP reserves the right to award con
ntract for thee above servvices either
tto one partyy or more thaan one partyy. He also resserves the right to rejectt any or all the tenders
w
without
givin
ng any noticee or assigning any reason
n. The decisio
on of the Dirrector, CIMA
AP Lucknow
i this regard shall be final and bind
in
ding on all. Only
O
workab
ble rates will be accepte
ed and the
d
decision
of the Director, CSIR‐CIMAP
P would be fiinal in decidiing the minim
mum workab
ble rates.

Contrroller of Adm
ministration
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lh,lvkkbZvkj&dsUnzh; vkS’k/kh;; ,oa lxUU/k ikS/kk laLLFkku
( oSKkfud rrFkk vkS|ksfxd
d vuqla/kku ifj’kn)
Ikss0-vk0- lheSii] y[kuÅ

fufo
fonk vkea=.k lwpuk
lh,lvkbZvkj&
l
&lheSi] y[kuuÅ dh fofHkkUu iz;ksx'kky
ykvksa esa vkj-,,.M Mh- dk;ks
;ksZ gsrq Jfedkska dh vkiwfrZ
ds fy, ff}fufonk iz.kkkyh ds rgr ,,sls vuqHkoh LLFkkfir Qeks@
Z@laLFkkvksa@d
dEifu;ksa ls fuufonk,a vkeaf=
=r dh tkrh
gS] tks J
Jek;qDr dk;kZkZy; esa Je BBsdsnkj ¼ vf/f/kfu;e ,oa vUewyu ½ d
dkuwu] 1970 ds rgr iathd
d`r gksa rFkk
muds ikl
l dsUnz ljd
dkj@jkT; ljjdkj@Lok;Rrr fudk;@lj
ljdkjh laLFkkv
vksa vkfn esa l
leku dk;Z djus
d dk de
ls de iikap o’kksZa dk vuq
v Hko vko';
;d gS] rFkk bu
b ikap o’kksZ esa fufonknkrkk us de ls d
de fufonk ewYY; ds 40%
ds rhu dk;Z
d ;k 50% ds nks dk;Z vFkok 80% d
dk ,d dk;Z lQyrkiwoZd iw.kZ fd;k gks
g sA
ffufonk dk v
vuqekfur ewY; :0 165 y
yk[k ¼ :Ik;s ,,d djksM+ ikSkSalB yk[k ½ ,oa c;kuk jd
jde ¼vusZLV
euh½ :0 3]30]000-00 ¼:Ik;s rhu yk[k
y rhl gt
tkj ek=½ gSA fufonk izi=] iz'kklu fu;a
;=d]
= dsUnzh; vkS’k/kh; ,oa
lxU/k ikSkS/kk laLFkku] y
y[kuÅ ds dk;kZ
d y; ls fnuka
fn d 01-11-22016 ls 15-001-2016 rd fdlh Hkh dkk;Z fnol esa
:- 1000@& ¼:Ik;s ,d
, gtkj ek=
=½ udn Hkqxrrku dj izkIr fd;k tk ld
drk gSA
ffufonk izi= l
lheSi dh oscclkbV www
w.cimap.ress.in ls MkmuuyksM fd;k tk
t ldrk gS] fftlds fy,
:0 10000@& dk Hkqxrrku fMek.M M
MªkQ~V@is vkkMZj ds ek/;ee ls fufonknkkrk }kjk rduuhdh fufonk d
ds lkFk ns;
gksxhA
ffufonk izi= eewY; xSjokilh
lh gSA fufonnk izi= mUghaha fufonknkrkv
vksa dks tkjh fd;s tk;saxs ftuds ikl
vuqHko] iSu dkMZ] Jee Bsdsnkj ¼ vf/kfu;e
v
,ooa vUewyu ½ dkuw
d u] 1970 ds rgr oS/k ykblsal] n''kkZ, x;s iwoZ
vuqHko ds nkSjku bZih,
h,Q@bZ,lvkbbZ fu;e ds v
v/khu iathdj
dj.k gks] ftud
ds vk/kkj ijj fufonk tkjh
jh djus dk
vuqjks/k fd
fd;k tk jgk gS] dh ewy izfr;ka izLrqr djus ij gh fufonk &izi= tkjh fd;kk tk ldsxkA fufonknkrk
QeZ dk ,d LFkkuhh; dk;kZy; gksuk pkfgg,A fufonknnkrk viuh fufonk vuqHkkx
H
vf/kdkjh
jh ¼dkfeZd½
lh,lvkbbZvkj&dsUnzh; vkS’k/kh; ,oa lxU/k ikS/kk laLFkku] y[kkuÅ&226015 ds d{k la[[;k
; 12 esa j[ksk x;s Vs.Mj
ckDl esa fnukad 18-001-2016 dks v
vijkUg 2-30 cts rd M
Mky ldrs gS]a ftUgsa mlh fnu vijkUgg 3-30 cts
mifLFkr fufonknkrkvksksa ds le{k [kkkssyk tk;sxkA
ffuns'kd] lh,l
,lvkbZvkj&lhheSi dks ;g vf/kdkj jgsxk
x fd mDr ls
lokvksa gsrq fd
fdlh ,d QeZ vFkok ,d
ls vf/kd
d QeksZ dks dkk;Z vokMZ djsaA funs'kd] l
lheSi dks fdl
lh ,d vFkook lHkh fufonk
nkvksa dks fcuk dksbZ dkj.k
crk,a fujjLr djus dk
d vf/kdkj gksksxkA bl lEcU/k
l
esa funsn'kd] lheSi }}kjk fn;k x;
;k fu.kZ; lHHkh dks ekU;
gksxkA d
dsoy dk;Z djus
d ;ksX; lffoZl pktZ njjksa dks gh Lohhdkj fd;k tk;s
t xk ,oa dkk;Z ;ksX; U;wuure njksa ds
fu/kkZj.k d
ds lEcU/k esa funs'kd] lheSeSi] y[kuÅ dk
d fu.kZ; vfUr
fUre gksxkA
izi'kklu fu;a=d
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CSIR - CENTR
RAL INSTIT
TUTE OF M
MEDICINAL
L AND ARO
OMATIC PL
LANTS
( Council of Scientificc & Industrial Research)

PO
O: CIMAP, Lu
ucknow – 226
6015

IMPORTAN
NT TERM & C
CONDITION
NS
Mode of Paayment

Monthly payment will be made
m
on the production off Bill, acquainttance rolls aftter payment
t
of the mon
nth. Further,
to the labourers is made by the Contractor positiveely before 10th
will attach the copies of challan of EPF & ESI of previou
us month alon
ng with bills.
contractor w
Income Tax & other statu
utory deductio
ons as applicaable from tim
me to time shaall be made
from the mon
nthly bills as per
p Govt. ruless.
The employeer part of ESSI, Bonus, Naational Holidaays and otheer statutory lliabilities as
applicable frrom time to time will be reimbursed by institute only after th
he proof of
deposition/payment in tthe respectivve accounts of the beneeficiaries/orgaanization is
produced byy the contractor. Further, the employeer part of EPFF will be reim
mbursed by
institute afteer verifying the acquaintancce roll, challan
ns with creditt history, Bankk statement
as a proof that the employyee and employer part of EPF
E have been
n deposited byy contractor
to EPFO and the same have been crediteed to beneficiaries account..

Earnest Mo
oney

The contracttor shall depo
osit EMD for an amount o
of Rs. 3,30,00
00.00 in the form of an
Account Payyee Demand Draft
D
from a Nationalized /commercial bank in favo
our of ‘The
Director, CIM
MAP, Lucknow
w’ along with the Technical Bid. The Bid Security will rremain valid
for a period of
o ninety dayss beyond the ffinal bid validitty period. EMD shall be forffeited, if the
successful bidder fails to sign
s the formaal agreement and
a start the w
work within the specified
ntract or fails to furnish th
he required p
performance
period or neeglects to exeecute the Con
Security with
hin the time fframe specifieed by the CIM
MAP. EMD can
n also be forfeeited, if the
tenderer sub
bmits false /fraaud documentts.
Earnest Mon
ney deposited
d with the tend
der will be treated as a partt of the securitty deposit
on award o
of work

Subsequent Retention
Security De
eposit

The contracttor shall be required to deposit
d
10% of the estim
mated value of
o the work
awarded to h
him in the form
m of FDR/DD. This security money will bee refunded aftter expiry of
contract and
d submission o
of challans witth credit histo
ory and form 2
23 ensuring th
hat EPF, ESI,
service tax, etc. have beeen deposited
d by the con
ntractor. The security money will be
forfeited in ccase the contrractor fails to execute the w
works as per tthe terms & co
onditions of
the agreemeent leading to
o midway term
mination of th
he contract. TThis security d
deposit shall
not carry anyy interest

Service Chaarges

Percentage o
of service charges on minim
mum wages paayable from time to time fo
or providing
the manpow
wer for compleetion of works.
Conditional b
bids will be summarily rejeccted

Conditional bids
Duration off Contract

The Contractt may be valid
d initially for a period of on
ne year. Howeever, the Direcctor, CIMAP
reserves the right to curtaail or to exten
nd the validityy of contract on the same rates and
terms and co
onditions for ssuch period ass may be agreeed to mutuallyy.

Jurisdiction
n

The courts att Lucknow shaall have the exxclusive jurisdiiction to try alll disputes, if any, arising
out of this aagreement bettween the parrties.
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layXud& ,

dk;Z dh lwph % lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] y[kuÅ dh fofHkUu iz;ksx'kkykvksa esa vkj-,.M Mh- dk;ksZ gsrq
Jfedksa dh vkiwfrZ ds fy, fufonk A
List of works for Tender for Manpower Supply to Carry out R&D support
activities in Different Laboratories in CIMAP, Lucknow
dzekad
123-

dk;Zdyki ¼ Operations ½
iz;ksx'kkyk dh LoPNrk esa lgk;rk (Assist to maintain the Lab cleanliness )
izk;ksfxd d`f’k {ks= dk j[kj[kko vkfn (Maintenance of fields for experimental works, etc )
tykiwfrZ ikbiykbu ,oa bldh fQfVax dh ejEer] IyEcj lEcU/kh dk;ksZa dh dEiysaV vVs.M
djuk] vklou dk;ksZa esa enn ,oa vU; lkekU; j[k&j[kko dk;Z vkfn (Maintenance of
water supply lines and its’ fittings, attending complaints related to plumbing jobs,
help in distillation operation and other general maintenance works, etc)

4-

vfrfFkx`g dk j[k&j[kko] vfrfFk;ksa ds fy, Hkkstu dh O;oLFkk ¼uk'rk] yUp ,oa fMuj½ rFkk
dk;kZy; dk;Z vof/k esa dk;kZy; LVkQ ds fy, pk; ,oa tyiku rS;kj djuk vkfnA
(Maintenance of guest house/up keeping, food preparation for guests (Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner),
tea/ refreshments making and serving to office staff during working hours, etc.)

5-

fo|qr ykbuksa dk j[k&j[kko] bldh fQfVax ,oa blls lEcU/kh f'kdk;rksa dks vVs.M djuk
vkfnA (Maintenance of electrical lines and its fittings, attending complaints related to Electrical jobs
etc)

6-

iz;ksx'kkyk ds j[kj[kko lEcU/kh le;&le; ij lkSis x;s vU; vko';d dk;ZA
job related to laboratory maintenance will be assigned as and when required.)

--4-

(Any other

CSIR‐CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF MEDICINAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS
(Council of Scientific and Industrial Research)
PO: CIMAP, Lucknow – 226015

TERMS AND CONDITIONS
1.

Sealed tenders should be submitted in One Sealed envelope mentioning Tender for Manpower
Supply to Carry out R&D support activities, maintenance and up keeping in different
Laboratories in CSIR‐ Central Institute of Medicinal and Aromatic Plants, Lucknow‐226015 due
date of opening on …………………….. on the top, which shall contain two envelops one technical bid
and one price bid.
Tender should be submitted in double cover as mentioned below:‐

Envelope “A” (Technical Bid) should contain the following:‐
i. Particular of the Tenderer duly filled in the Form‐II (attached to this Tender).
ii. Experience Certificate alongwith satisfactory work completion certificate of rendering similar jobs at
least three works amounting to 40% or two works amounting to 50% or at least one work
amounting to 80% of the estimated cost or above in single contract during the least five years in
CSIR/Central/State Govts./ Autonomous Bodies/Public Sector Undertaking Institutions as provided at
Form‐III
iii. Copies of Experience Certificate(s) alongwith satisfactory work completion certificate of having 5 years
experience of rendering similar jobs in CSIR/Central/State Govts./Autonomous Bodies/Public Sector
Undertaking Instituti0on.
iv. A copy of partnership deed, in case of partnership firms.
v. Full particulars, in case of Co‐operative society for satisfactory running of Co‐ operative for two years.
vi. Copy of the income tax return filled for the preceding year & PAN No.
vii. EPF & ESI, Service Tax registration Number(s).
viii. Copy of having valid labour contract license for supply of labour in Central/ State Govts.
/Autonomous Bodies /Public Sector Undertaking Institutions / CSIR under C.L. (R&A) Act. 1970.
ix. Demand Draft for earnest money.
x. Valid Character Certificate issued from District Magistrate or in the form of an Affidavit on the stamp
paper of Rs.100/‐ to the effect that the contractor/firm has not been blacklisted by any Govt.
Deptt/CSIR as also that there is no criminal case pending against the firm/contractor in any court of
Law.
xi. The biding contractor has to submit a written undertaking on the letter pad of the firm alongwith
Technical Bid that he/she has cleared all the statutory liabilities viz. EPF, ESI, minimum wages etc. of
the labour contract while he/his firm was dealing with any Govt./semi Govt./CSIR Institution for last
three years.
xii. Tender documents duly signed by Tenderers or by his/her authorized signatatory with seal of the firm
xiii. Any other certificate/Document, if required.
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Envelope “B” (Price Bid) should contain the following :‐
(i). Service Charge(s) in Percentage (%) only on Minimum wages, in enclosed Proforma Form‐I.
Each of the above envelopes should be sealed
The financial bid of only those agencies will be opened, who qualify in the Technical Bid and fulfill
the Terms & Conditions as specified in Tender Documents.
2. The Management CIMAP reserves the right to scrutinize credentials of all tenders and to arrive at a
conclusion to its satisfaction regarding the suitability of the party based on such
examination/enquiry as deemed necessary. Issuing of tender form will not as such be accepted as
proof of eligibility for the contract. A committee will first open envelope `A’ in respect of Tenderers
and after the committee has satisfied itself that All documents/information required have been
furnished and the Tenderer is found suitable and competent for performing the job, committee will
open the envelope `B’. In case the Tenderer withholds information/documents or the party is not
found suitable, envelope `B’ shall not be opened and the Tender will be rejected out rightly.
3.

Attested copies of performance/experience certificates given by organizations/ undertakings that
the contractor has undertaken similar works during last five years must be attached. The certificate
should be signed by the Head of Administration where he has provided services. If the signatures
are not legible his name may be indicated alongwith telephone nos. The original certificate should
be produced before award of the contract.

4.

For partnership firms, a copy of the partnership deed may be furnished.

5.

In case of Co‐operative Society a copy of each of article of association and the latest certificate from
the Registrar, Co‐operative Societies mentioning that the Co‐operative societies functioning
satisfactorily for the last two years as per latest Audit Reports and other relevant record of the
society.

6.

The contractor shall furnish the indemnity bond from the General Insurance Company at his own
cost to indemnify CIMAP/CSIR against any claim arising out of or connected with the Tender

7.

Copy of the Income Tax return of the preceding year in the prescribed proforma issued in the name
of the firm/Co‐operative society should be enclosed with the Tender.

8.

Cost of Tender Documents ( In case of download) and Earnest Money in the farm of DD/bankers
Cheque drawn on a Nationalized Bank in favour of Director, CIMAP, Lucknow should be attached
with the Tender in envelops ‘A’ Tender without these will not be considered.

9.

A Valid Character Certificate issued by District Magistrate of the District to be submitted with the
effect that the Tendered or in case of partnership, any of the partners and in case of Co‐operative
society, the chairman or the secretary of the Co‐operative society, whose name find place in the
registration documents of the Co‐operative society have no criminal record or Tenderer has to
submit a valid Character Certificate in the form of an Affidavit on the stamp paper of Rs.100/‐ to the
effect that the contractor/firm has not been blacklisted by any Govt. deptt/CSIR as also that there is
no criminal case pending against the firm/contractor in any court of Law.
10. Earnest money of Rs 3,30,000/‐ in the form of D.D / Bankers Cheque drawn on a Nationalized
Bank/commercial bank in favour of Director, CIMAP, Lucknow, payable at Lucknow should be
attached with the Tender. Tender without earnest money will not be entertained. The Tender
money in any other form will not be accepted.
‐6‐

11. The biding contractor has to submit a written undertaking alongwith Technical Bid that he has
cleared all the statutory liabilities viz. EPF, ESI, minimum wages etc. of the labour contract while
he/his firm was dealing with any Govt./semi Govt./CSIR Institution for last three years.
12. Monthly payment to the contractor will be released only after production of :
a.
Self attested Photocopies of the EPF and ESI challan of previous month with workers
details and EPF/ESI Code.
b.
Copy of pay roll with the certificate that all labours have been paid according to
minimum wages act in presence of CIMAP’s Representative.
13. The contractor shall comply with all the provisions of Contract labour laws including Employees
State Insurance Act and shall keep CIMAP absolved from all acts and omissions, fault breaches
and/or claims, demands, loss, injury and expenses to which CIMAP may be put or involved as a
result of the contractor’s failure to fulfill any of the above obligations and CIMAP shall be entitled
to recover any such losses and expenses which may have to suffer on account of such claims
demands loss or injury from the contractors monthly bill or from security deposit or from any
money due to contractor without prejudice to its any other rights under the law.
14. The contractor shall ensure that all the workers get minimum wages and other benefits as
admissible under various Labour Laws. The contractor shall provide full information in respect of
the wages, etc. paid to its employees so deployed in conformity with the provisions of Contract
Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act 1970.
15. The manpower engaged by the contractor shall remain under the control and supervision of the
contractor and the contractor shall be liable for payment of their wages, etc. and all other dues as
applicable and amended from time to time which the contractor is liable to pay under the Contract
Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act 1970 and other statutory provisions.
16. The Contractor will make payment to the labourers before 10th of each month in the presence of
committee nominated by Director, CIMAP and the date of disbursement of wages has to be
displayed well in advance on the notice board of contractor.
17. Contractor has to submit copy of payment slip showing name of the labour, no of attendance,
EPF/ESI No., wages per day and all deductions like EPF/ESI etc. along with monthly bill duly certified
by CIMAP representatives and copy of EPF & ESI Challan with proper proof that the money
deducted towards EPF/ESI have been deposited for previous month; CIMAP will ensure to make
payment to the contractor at the earliest. If the wages are not paid by the Contractor on time, the
office shall have the right to deduct the amount from the dues of the Contractor and pay the wages
itself. This obligation is imposed on the Contractor to ensure that the Contractor is fulfilling his
commitment towards his workers so deployed under various labour laws, having regard to the
duties of CIMAP (CSIR) in this respect as per the provisions of Contract Labour (Regulation and
Abolition) Act. 1970. The Contractor shall comply with or cause to be complied with, the
contractors labour regulations made by CSIR from time to time in regard to payment of wages,
wage period, deduction from wages, recovery of wages not paid and deduction unauthorizedly
made, maintenance of wage book, wage slip, publications of scale of wages and terms of
employment, inspection and submission of periodical returns.
‐7‐

18. Monthly/Six monthly/Yearly statements from EPF /ESI office showing details of amount credited in
the account of each labour has to be displayed on the notice board and also copy of same to be
submitted in CIMAP office.
19. In case any of the worker (s) so deployed by the Contractor does not come up to the mark or does
not perform his/her duties properly or any report is received by the contractor about the said
person's negligence or non‐performance of duty or any unlawful activities or joining in union/
association activities of disorderly conduct, the contractor shall, take suitable action against such
workers on the report of the authorized Representative of CIMAP. The Contractor shall immediately
replace that particular person so deployed.
20. The Contractor must remove all workers deployed by him on termination of the contract on any
ground whatsoever from the premises of the CIMAP and ensure that no person shall create any
disruption/hindrance/problem of any nature to CIMAP (CSIR)
21. Workers provided by the Contractor for executing the work contracted out shall be employees of
the Contractor and will be on his pay roll and shall receive instructions from him for the work to be
carried out by them and for effective discharge of the work. The work will be supervised by the
Representative of CIMAP and the contract workers shall abide by his instructions.
22. The contractor shall provide identity cards to the workers employed by him bearing their
photographs, name of the worker, father’s name, date of birth and residential address etc. which
shall be produced by the worker on demand of any officer or staff of CIMAP authorized for this
purpose. Further, all the above shall also be submitted to the office.
23. In connection with the services to be provided, the contractor will deploy all the labourers for work
between the age of minimum 18 years and maximum 50 years.
24. The contractor would be required to engage an average of manpower of 68 Highly skilled, 12
Skilled, 19 Semi Skilled and 03 Un-Skilled workers per day for 26 days per month for carrying
out the quality work.
25. The security will be refunded to the Contractor after the satisfactory performance of the contractor
and expiry of the contract period, and submission of Form 3A, Form 6A and Form 23 ensuring that
EPF, ESI etc. have been deposited by the contractor.
26. The Contractor will have to maintain premises in good condition.
27. The contractor will have to execute an agreement after the award of the work but before the
commencement of work.
28. The last month payment of the contract will be paid only after receiving the satisfactory completion
certificate.
29. The contractor shall have to maintain at his own expense attendance register throughout the
contract period in which the daily attendance of the workers shall be recorded.
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30. The contractor shall maintain a supervisor at his own expense who shall call the worker(s) to record
their attendance.
31. The Contractor or his authorized representative shall have to be present on the site of work and will
be responsible for execution of contract.
32. Tender submitted shall remain valid for 90 days from the date of opening for purpose of
acceptance and award of work, validity beyond 90 days from the date of opening shall be by mutual
consent.
33. Any alteration/modification in tender documents and giving/submitting wrong/forged
information/document will be liable for legal action and the earnest money will be forfeited
34. The Contractor shall be responsible for any loss or damage caused by him or any of his workers by
theft or otherwise to the property of the CIMAP and shall pay to CIMAP on demand at the current
value of such properties.
35. On award of contract the contractor shall deposit with the Institute FDR/DD issued by a Scheduled
Bank in favour of the Director, CIMAP, Lucknow in specified form for a sum of Rs. 16,50,000/‐
(Rupees Sixteen lakh fifty thousand only ) as security money which should be valid for the duration
of the contract. The Security deposit shall be 10% of contract value of work.
36. The Security money so deposited will be liable to be forfeited or appropriated in the event of
unsatisfactory performance of the contract and loss or damage, if any, sustained by the institute on
account of failure or negligence on the part of employees of contractor.
37. Income tax as per rules will be deducted from each bill.
38. The Contractor must be registered under the Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act 1970
as amended. Any obligations and/or formalities which for the purpose of entering into, and/or
execution of the contract shall be carried out by the Contractor at his own expenses, and the
contractor shall report the compliance thereof to the CIMAP (CSIR). The contractor shall be solely
liable for any violation of provisions of the said Act or any other Act. The contractor shall furnish an
attested copy of Registration Certificate that he is registered under the provision of contract labour
(Regulation & Abolition) Act.1970.
39. On award of contract, the contractor shall be bound to submit labour license certificate issued by
competent authority within one month from the date of award of work failing which award of
contract stands terminated without any notice.
40. Each page of the tender document submitted by the contractor should be signed by the contractor.
41. The criteria of evaluation of lowest bidders shall be the service charge (in percentage) as quoted by
the tenderer.
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42. The contract may be valid initially for a period of one year. However, the Director, CIMAP reserves
the right to curtail or to extend the validity of contract on the same rates and terms and conditions
for such period as may be agreed to mutually.
43. Some manpower may be required to be deputed/engaged to do some official work outside the
Institute/City to collect data, plant material/Survey work in different projects to assist in training
programs conducted at different locations outside the city under sponsored projects, if required.
44. In addition, all terms and conditions mentioned in the model agreement attached and marked as
Annexure‐B will be applicable.

Signature of Contractor
(With seal)
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Form – I
To be kept in a sealed envelope and mentioned “Price Bid” on the top)
CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF MEDICINAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS
(Council of Scientific and Industrial Research)

PO: CIMAP, Lucknow ‐ 226015
Schedule of Contract Value/Service Charge
Contract for Manpower Supply to Carry out R&D support activities in different Laboratories
of CIMAP, at CIMAP , Lucknow
Name of the Party/Firm
:
Address in Full
:
(with Phone no., if any)
Registration License No.(s)
:
(a)
Under C.L. (R&A) Act. 1970
:
:
(b)
ESI. Act.
(c)
EPF Act.
:
(d)
Service Tax
:
Percentage of Service Charges on minimum wages payable from time to time for providing
labours:
In Figures : ………………………
In word : ………………………………………………………………………....
Earnest Money Rs………………./‐ deposited vide DD No. …………………….
Dated………….. of …………………………………………….. (Bank)

1.
2.
3.

4.

5.
Note:

1. The Contractor may visit Farm/ Laboratory to see the site before quoting the rates for contract.
2. Tenderers are responsible for fulfilling all liabilities towards the persons deployed under law
namely Minimum Wages Act, EPF Act, ESI Act, Bonus Act, Maternity Benefit Act, service tax,
etc. as applicable and amended from time to time.
3. Conditional bids will be summarily rejected.
4. Tenderers should sign all the papers attached with the Tender.
5. Details of work carried out must be indicated in the proforma attached.
6. Separate sheet may be enclosed if the space provided in this form is insufficient.
7. Service Charge will be paid on wages paid to labourers.
8. The criteria of evaluation of lowest bidders shall be the Service Charge(s) (in percentage) as
quoted by the tenderer. Only workable rates will be accepted and the decision of the Director,
CSIR‐CIMAP, would be final in deciding the minimum workable rates.
9. In case, the service charges quoted by two or more agencies are equal, L‐1 will be decided by
considering the highest no. of valid works as described in Form‐III (Experience Certificate), as
submitted by the bidders, in case, L‐1 cannot be decided at this stage as per the above criterion
the total contract amount of all the completed valid works done by bidders in last five years
ending last day of march, shall be considered and the bidder having highest total amount, will be
considered as the L‐1 for the purpose of award of work.
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DECLARATION

I/We undertake to abide by the terms and conditions of the Manpower supply arrangement.
The persons to be deployed in CIMAP, Lucknow for R&D support activities in different Laboratories of
CIMAP at CIMAP, Lucknow shall be on the rolls of contractor and shall be the employees of the
contractor. I/We also undertake to execute the necessary agreement before commencement of work, if
awarded.

Signature of Contractor
(Seal)
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Form ‐ II

1.

CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF MEDICINAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS
(Council of Scientific and Industrial Research)
PO: CIMAP, Lucknow – 226015
Particulars of the party
Name of Tenderer
:

2.

Name of Firm

:

3.

Address & Telephone No.& E‐ mail, if any

:

4.

In case of partnership Firm

:

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
Sl. No.

Name of the partners

Address with Telephone Nos.

1.
2.
3.
Note: Partnership deed must be enclosed in case of partnership firm:
5.

In case of Co‐operative Society:

––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
Sl. No.

Name of the Chairman and Secretary

Address with Telephone Nos.

1.
2.
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
6.

Name of the Bankers with
full address ( where the party
maintains the account)

7.

Name and address of the person
holding power of attorney
in case of partnership firms/
Co‐operative society

8.

Labour license number provided by Labour Commissioner
––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––––
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Form‐ III
CENTRAL INSTITUTE OF MEDICINAL AND AROMATIC PLANTS
(Council of Scientific and Industrial Research)
PO: CIMAP, Lucknow ‐ 226015

EXPERIENCE CERTIFICATE
As per NIT, Tenderers should be having at least 5 years experience of rendering similar jobs in
Central/State Govt./Autonomous Bodies/Institutions etc. The Tenderers should have successfully
completed at least three works amounting to 40% or two works amounting to 50% or at least one work
amounting to 80% of the estimated cost or above in single contract during the least five years.
Sl.
no.

Name of the
work*

Site of
work

Period of work

Value of work/
Annual
turnover

Name of the organization &
Incharge under whom work got
done

1

2

3

*Certificate of satisfactory completion of work signed by Head of Office/Administrative Officer must be
attached.
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Annexure‐B
Agreement to be executed on award of Contract
AGREEMENT FOR THE Manpower Supply to Carry out R&D support activities in different
Laboratories of CIMAP, Lucknow
This AGREEMENT made on this …………… day of ………………… between the COUNCIL OF
SCIENTIFIC & INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH, a society registered under the Societies Registration Act and
having its office at “Anusandhan Bhawan”, Rafi Marg, New Delhi ( hereinafter referred to as CSIR)
which expression shall unless repugnant to the context or meaning thereof be deemed to mean and
include its successors and assigns of the ONE PART.
AND
M/s ……………………………………………………………………at…………………………....... (hereinafter referred to as
Contractor) of the OTHER PART.
WHEREAS the CSIR is desirous of giving a job contract for providing Manpower to carry out R&D support
activities in different Laboratories of CIMAP, Lucknow, Which is a constituent unit of CSIR (hereinafter
referred to as Lab/Instt) and whereas the contractor has offered to provide the Manpower Supply
arrangement on the terms and conditions hereinafter stated.
WHEREAS Contractor has represented that he is a registered Contractor under the provisions of
Contract Labour ( Regulation and Abolition Act), 1970 and has further represented that he is eligible to
get this contract and there is no legal or any other bar for him in this respect. Any obligations and/or
formalities which are required to be fulfilled under the said Act or any amendment thereto for the
purpose of entering into and/or execution of this contract shall be carried out by the Contractor at his
own expenses, etc. and the Contractor shall report the compliance thereof to the CSIR. The Contractor
shall be solely liable for any violation of the provisions of the said Act or any other Act.
WHEREAS CSIR has agreed to award the contract of work for Manpower Supply to Carry out
R&D support activities, maintenance and up keeping in different Laboratories in CIMAP, Lucknow to
hereinafter mentioned as work assigned details of which are given at Annexure ‘A’.
AND WHEREAS the Contractor has agreed to furnish to the Lab./Instt. a. security deposit of
Rs………………… (Rupees………………………………………………………….) by way of Fixed Deposit Receipt etc.
NOW THEREFORE BY THESE ARTICLES AND ON THE PREMISES mentioned above, the parties
have agreed to as under:
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A. GENERAL CONDITIONS
1. That it is expressly understood and agreed between the parties to this Agreement that the persons
deployed by the Contractor for the services mentioned above shall be the employees of the
Contractor for all intents and purposes and that the persons so deployed shall remain under the
control and supervision of the Contractor and in no case, shall a relationship of employer and
employee between the said persons and the CSIR shall accrue/arise implicitly or explicitly.
2. That on taking over the responsibility of the work assigned the Contractor shall formulate the
mechanism and duty assignment of work to its personnel in. consultation with Director of the
Lab./Instt or his nominee, subsequently, the contractor shall review the work assigned from time to
time and advise the Director of the Institute, for further streamlining their system. The contractor
shall further be bound by and carry out the directions/instructions given to him by the Director of
the Lab./Instt. or the officer designated by the Director in this respect from time to time.
3. That the Director of the Lab./Instt. or any other person authorized by the Director shall be at liberty
to carry out surprise check on the persons so deployed by the Contractor in order to ensure that
persons deployed by him are doing their duties.
4. That in case any of the persons so deployed by the Contractor does
not come
upto the mark or does not perform his duties properly or indulges in any unlawful
riots or disorderly conduct, the Contractor shall immediately withdraw and take suitable action
against such person on the report of the Lab./Instt/CSIR in this respect and immediately replace the
particular person so deployed on the demand of the Director of the Lab/Instt./CSIR in case of any of
the aforesaid acts on the part of the said person.

B. CONTRACTOR’S OBLIGATIONS
1. That the Contractor shall carefully and diligently perform the work assigned to him as mentioned at
in Annexure‐`A’ as deemed fit by him in consultation with the Lab.
2. That for performing the assigned work, the Contractor shall deploy medically and physically fit
persons. The Contractor shall ensure that the persons are punctual and disciplined and remain
vigilant in performance of their duty.
3. That the Contractor shall submit details of the names, parentage, residential address, age, etc. of
the persons deployed by him in the premises of the Lab./Instt/CSIR. For the purpose of proper
identification of the employees of the Contractor deployed at various points, he shall issue identity
cards bearing their photographs/ identification, etc. and such employees shall display their identity
cards at the time of duty.
4. The contractor shall remove all workers deployed by him on termination of the contract or on expiry
of the contract from the premises of CSIR‐CIMAP, Lucknow and ensure that no such person shall
create any disruption/hindrance/problem of any nature in CSIR‐CIMAP, Lucknow either explicitly or
implicitly.
5. That the Contractor shall at his own cost, if required, take necessary insurance cover in respect of
the aforesaid services rendered to CSIR and shall comply with the statutory provisions of Contract
Labour ( Regulation & Abolition) Act, 1970, Employees State Insurance Act, Workman’s
Compensation Act, 1923, Payment of Wages Act, 1936. The Employees Provident Fund ( and
Miscellaneous Provisions) Act, 1952, Payment of Bonus Act, 1965, The Minimum Wages Act, 1948
Employer’s Liability Act, 1938 Employment of Children Act, 1938, Maternity Act and / or any other
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6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

Rules/regulations and/or statutes that may be applicable to them and shall further keep the CSIR
indemnified from all acts of omission, fault, breaches and/or any claim, demand, loss, injury and
expense arising out from the non‐compliance of the aforesaid statutory provisions. Contractor’s
failure to fulfill any of the obligations hereunder and/or under the said Act, rules/regulations and/ or
any bye laws or rules framed under or any of these, the CSIR shall be entitled to recover any of such
losses or expenses, which it may have to suffer or incur on account of such claims, demand, loss or
injury, from the Contractor’s monthly payment.
That the Contractor shall submit the proof of having deposited the amount of contribution claimed
by him on account of ESI & EPF towards the persons deployed at CSIR Lab./Instt.Building in their
respective names before submitting the bill for the subsequent month. In case the Contractor fails
to do so, the amount towards ESI & EPF contribution will be withheld till submission of required
documents.
That the contractor shall particularly abide by the provisions of the minimum wages act,1948 with
rules 1950 framed there‐under, as amended from time to time. The contractor shall pay monthly
wages to his workers at the rate of minimum wages fixed by the Central Government or State
Government whichever is higher.
That the Contractor shall be required to maintain permanent attendance register/roll within the
building premises which shall be open for inspection and checking by the authorized officer of
CSIR/Lab./Instt
That the Contractor shall make the payment of wages, etc, to the persons so deployed in the
presence of representative of the Lab./Instt/CSIR and shall on demand furnish copies of wage
register/muster roll etc. to the Lab/Instt. for having paid all the dues to the persons deployed by him
for the work under the Agreement. This obligation is imposed on the Contractor to ensure that he is
fulfilling his commitments, towards his employees so deployed under various Labour Laws, having
regard to the duties of CSIR in this respect as per the provisions of contract Labour ( Regulation and
Abolition) Act, 1970). The Contractor shall comply with or cause to be complied with the Labour
Regulations from time to time in regard to payment of wages, wage period deductions from wages
recovery of wages not paid and deductions unauthorized made, maintenance of wages book, wage
slip, publication of scale of wage, and terms of employment, inspection and submission of periodical
returns
The contractor shall take all reasonable precautions to prevent unlawful riots or disorderly conduct
or act of his employees so deployed and ensure preservation peace and protection of persons and
property of CSIR.
That the Contractor shall deploy his persons in such a way that they get weekly rest. The working
hours/leave for which the work is taken from them do not violate relevant provisions of Shops and
Establishment Act. The Contractor shall in all dealings with the persons in his employment have due
regard to all recognized festivals, days of rest and religious or other customs. In the event of the
Contractor committing a default or breach of any of the provisions of the Labour Laws including the
provisions of Contract Labour (Regulation and Abolition) Act, 1970 as amended from time to time or
in furnishing any information, or submitting or filling any statement under the provisions of the said
regulations and rules which is materially incorrect, they shall without prejudice to any other liability
pay to the Director of the Lab./Instt. a sum as may be claimed by Lab./Instt./CSIR.

C. CSIR’S OBLIGATIONS
1. That in consideration of the services rendered by the contractor as stated above, he shall be paid
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actual wages as per the prevailed labour rates prescribed by Deputy Chief Labour Commissioner
(Central), Kanpur plus service charges of the manpower on monthly basis. Such payment shall be
made by the 10th day of the month on the basis of the bills raised by the Contractor and duly
certified by the officer designated by Lab./Instt. in this regard.
2. That payment on account of enhancement/escalation charges on account of revision in wages by
the appropriate Govt. from time to time shall be payable by the CSIR to the Contractor.
3. That the CSIR/Lab./Instt/ shall reimburse the amount of service tax, if any, paid by the Contractor to
the authorities on account of the services rendered by him. This reimbursement shall be admissible
on production of proof of deposit of the same by the Contractor.
4. The security deposit will be refunded to the Contractor within one month of the expiry of the
contract only on the satisfactory performance of the contract.

D. INDEMNIFICATION
1. That the contractor shall keep the CSIR indemnified against all claims whatsoever in respect of the
employees deployed by the contractor. In case any employee of the contractor so deployed enters
in dispute of any nature whatsoever, it will be the primary responsibility of the contractor to contest
the same. In case the CSIR is made party and is supposed to contest the case, the CSIR will be
reimbursed for the actual expenses incurred towards counsel fee and other expenses which shall be
paid in advance by the contractor to CSIR on demand. Further, the contractor will ensure that no
financial or any other liability comes on CSIR in this respect of any nature whatsoever and shell keep
CSIR indemnified in this respect.
2. The contractor shall further keep the CSIR indemnified against any loss to the CSIR property and
assets. The CSIR shall have further right to adjust and /or deduct any of the amounts as aforesaid
from the payments due to the contractor under this contract.

E. PENALTIES/LIABILITIES
1. That the Contractor shall be responsible for faithful compliance of the terms and conditions of this
agreement. In the event of any breach of the agreement, the same may be terminated and the
security deposit will be forfeited and further the work may be got done from another agency at their
risk and cost.
2. That if the Contractor violates any of the terms and conditions of this agreement or commits any
fault or his services are not to the entire satisfaction of officer authorized by the Director of the Lab
in this behalf, a penalty leading to a deduction up to a maximum of 10% of the total amount of bill
for a particular month will be imposed.
3. The security money so deposited shall be liable to be forfeited or appropriated in the event of
unsatisfactory performance of the Contractor and/or loss/damage if any, sustained by the Institute
on account of the failure or negligence of the workers deployed by him or in the event of breach of
the agreement by the Contractor
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F. COMMENCEMENT AND TERMINATION
1. That this agreement shall come into force w.e.f. ………………………… and shall remain in force for a
period of ………………………… This agreement may be extended on such terms and conditions as are
mutually agreed upon.
2. That this agreement may be terminated on any of the following contingencies:‐
a. On the expiry of the contract period as stated above.
b. By giving one month’s notice by CSIR on account of :
I.

For committing breach by the Contractor of any of the terms and conditions of this
agreement.

II.

On assigning the contract or any part thereof to any sub contractor by the Contractor
without written permission of the Lab./Instt.

c. On Contractor being declared insolvent by competent Court of Law.
During the notice period for termination of the contract. In the situation contemplated above,
the Contractor shall keep on discharging his duties as before till the expiry of notice period.
It shall be the duty of the contractor to remove all the persons, deployed by him, on termination
of the contract, on any ground whatsoever and ensure that no person creates any disruption /
hindrance /problem of any nature for Lab./Instt./CSIR.
G. ARBITRATION
1. In the event of any question, dispute/difference arising under the agreement or in connection
herewith (except as to matters the decision of which is specially provided under this agreement) the
same shall be referred to the sole arbitration to DGCSIR or his nominee.
2. The award of the arbitrator shall be final and binding on the parties. In the event of such arbitrator
to whom the matter is originally referred is being transferred or vacating his office or resigning or
refusing to work or neglecting his work or being unable to act for any reason whatsoever, the
Director‐General, CSIR shall appoint another person to act as arbitrator in place of the out‐going
arbitrator in accordance with the terms of this agreement and the person so appointed shall be
entitled to proceed with the reference from the stage at which it was left by his predecessor.
3. The expression Director General, CSIR shall mean and include an acting/ officiating Director‐General.
4. The Arbitrator may give interim award (s) and/or directions, as may be required.
5. Subject to the aforesaid provisions, the Arbitration & Conciliation Act, 1996 and the rules made
hereunder and any modification thereof from time to time being in force shall be deemed to apply
to the arbitration proceedings under this clause
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the parties hereto have signed these present on the date, month and
year first above written.

For and on behalf of
The Contractor

For and on behalf of
Council of Scientific & Industrial Research
Anusandhan Bhawan,
Rafi Marg, New Delhi‐ 110 001

WITNESS:
1.

2.
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layXud&ch
dk;Z vokMZ ds i'pkr fd;k tkus okys vuqcU/k
lh,lvkbZvkj&lheSi] y[kuÅ dh fofHkUu iz;ksx'kkykvksa esa vkj- ,.M Mh- dk;ksZ gsrq Jfedksa dh vkiwfrZ
ds fy, djkjA
;g vuqcU/k fnukad ---------------------------dks lkslkbVh iathdj.k vf/kfu;e ds vUrxZr iathd`r lkslkbVh oSaKkfud rFkk
vkS|ksfxd vuqla/kku ifj"kn] ftudk dk;kZy; ^^vuqla/kku Hkou** jQh ekxZ] ubZ fnYyh ij fLFkr gS ¼ blds ckn bldk mYys[k
lh,lvkbZvkj ds :Ik esa fd;k x;k gS½] tc rd fd lanHkZ vFkok mlds vFkZ ds izfrdwy u gks blds mRrjkf/kdkjh vkSj leuqnsf'krh
lfgr ,d i{k

vkSj
esllZ ----------------------------------------- ftudk dk;kZy; --------------------------------------- ij fLFkr gS ¼ blds ckn budk myys[k Bsdsnkj ds :Ik esa
fd;k x;k gS½] tc rd lanHkZ vFkok mlds vFkZ ds izfrdwy u gks blds mRrjkf/kdkjh vkSj leuqnsf'krh lfgr nwljs i{k ds chp --------------------------------------- o"kZ ds ------------------------------ ekg ds ------------------------------------------- fnu dks ;g djkdj lEiUu gqvkA
tcfd lh,lvkbZvkj viuh ,d ?kVd bdkbZ ----------------------------- ¼ iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku dk uke ½ ¼ blds ckn bldk mYys[k
iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku ds :Ik esa fd;k x;k gS ½ esa lqj{kk O;oLFkk gsrq dk;z Bsdk nsus dk bPNqd gS vkSj tcfd Bsdsnkj us blds ckn
mfYyf[kr fuaca/ku ,oa 'krksZa ij lqj{kk O;oLFkk djus dk izLrko j[kk gSA
tcfd Bsdsnkj us izLrqr fd;k gS fd og Bsdk Jfed ¼fofu;eu vkSj mUewyu ½ vf/kfu;e] 1970 ds izko/kkuksa ds vUrxZr
iathd`r Bsdsnkj gS vkSj fdlh Lrj ij egkfuns'kd ¼iquokZl½ ds ikl iathd`r Fkk vkSj mlus ;g Hkh izLrqr fd;k gS fd og bl Bsds
dks izkIr djuds dk ik= gS ,oa bl laca/k esa mlds fy, dksbZ dkuwuh vFkok vU; otZu ugha gSa bl Bsds dks fu"i= djus ds fy,
mDr vf/kfu;e vFkok blesa fdlh izdkj ds la'kks/ku ds varxZr iwjh dh tkus okyh dksbZ cka/rk,a vkSj @vFkok vkSipkfjdrk, Bsdsnkj
}kjk vius [kpZ vkfn ij fuHkkbZ tk,axh rFkk Bsdsnkj blds vuqikyu dh fjikVZ lh,lvkbZvkj dk izLrqr djsxkA mDr vf/kfu;e
;k fdlh vU; vf/kfue; ds izko/kkuksa ds fdlh izdkj ds myya?ku ds fy, Bsdsnkj vdsyk gh mRrjnk;h gksxkA
tcfd lh,lvkbZvkj us lheSi] y[kuÅ dh fofHkUu iz;ksx'kkykvksa esa 'kks/k ,oa fodkl] ejEer rFkk lkQ& lqFkjk j[kus
tSlh xfrfof/kkds esa lg;ksx gsrq tSlk fd vuqyXud ^,* ij miyC/k gS ds fy, Bsdk vokMZ djus ds fy, vkxs mfYyf[kr 'krksZa ij
lgefr iznku dj nh gSA
vkSj tcfd Bsdsnkj iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku dks cSad xkjUVh vFkok lkof/k tek jlhn ds ek/;e ls :0--------------------------- dh
tekur tek nsu ds fy, lger gsA
vr% vc ;s nkuksa i{k bu varfuZ;eksa }kjk vkSj Åij mfYyf[kr iwoZ 'krksZa ij fuEuor~ :Ik ls lger gS%&
d-

lkekU; 'krsZ

1- fd bl djkj ds nksuksa i{kksa ds chp ;g Li"V erSD; ,oa lgefr gS fd Bsdsnkj }kjk Åij mfYyf[kr lsokvksa ds
fy, rSukr O;fDr lHkh mn~ns';ksa ,oa iz;kstuksa ds fy, Bsdsnkj ds deZpkjh jgsaxs vkSj bl izdkj rSukr O;fDr
Bsdsnkj ds fu;a=.k ,oa Ik;Zos{k.k esa jgsaxs rFkk fdlh Hkh ekeys esa lh,lvkbZvkj vkSj mDr O;fDr;ksa ds chp
fu;ksDrk rFkk deZpkjh dk izR;{k o vizR;{k laca/k ugha gksxkA
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2- fd leuqnsf'kr dk;Z dk mRrjnkf;Ro ysus ij Bsdsnkj iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku ds funs'kd ;k mlds ukferh ds
lkFk ijke'kZ djds vius dkfeZdksa ds dk;Z dh fdz;kfof/k vkSj dk;Z leuqns'ku rS;kj djsxkA rnqijkar Bsdsnkj
le;&le; ij leuqnsf'kr dk;Z dh leh{kk djsxk rFkk iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku ds funs'kd dks mudh iz.kkyh dks
vkSj vf/kd mi;ksxh cukus ds fy, lykg nsxkA lkFk gh Bsdsnkj iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku ds funs'kd vkSj funs'kd
}kjk bl laca/k esa le;&le; ij ukfer vf/kdkjh }kjk mls fn;s x;s funsZ'kks@vuqns'kksa dk vuqikyu djuds
fy, ck/; gksxk vSj mUgsa vey esa tk,xkA
3- fd ;g lqfuf'pr djus ds fy, fd Bsdsnkj }kj rSukr deZpkjh viuh M~;wVh dj jgs gSa vFkok ugha]
iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku dk funs'kd vFkok funs'kd }kjk izkf/kd`r dksbZ vU; O;fDr Bsdsnkj }kjk rSuke deZpkfj;ksa
dh vkdfLed tkap dj ldrk gsA
4- fd ;fn Bsdsnkj }kjk bl izdkj rSukr fdUgha O;fDr;ksa esa ls dksbZ O;fDr fu/kkZfjr vis{kkvksa ij [kjk ugha mrjrk
vFkok viuh M~;wVh dk fu’iknu mi;qDr :Ik ls ugha djrk vFkok fdlh xsj&dkuwuh cyok vFkok foPN`a[ky
vkpj.k esa fyIr ik;k tkrk gS] rks Bsdsnkj bl laca/k esa iz;ksx”kkyk@laLFkku@lh,lvkbZvkj }kjk fjiksVZ fd;s
tkus ij ,sls deZpkjh dks rqjar dke ls gVk nsxk vkSj mlds fo:) dkjZokbZ djsxkA lkFk gh Bsdsnkj
iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku ds funs'kd@lh,lvkbZvkj dh ekax ij dfFkr O;fDr ds mDr d`R;ksa esa fyIr ik;s tkus ij
mls rqjar cny nsxkA
[k- Bsdsnkj dh ck/;rk,a
1- fd Bsdsnkj layXud ^,* ij mfYyf[kr mls leuqnsf'kr dk;Z dks iz;ksx'kkyk ds ijke'kZ ls viuh le> ds
vuqlkj la'kksf/kr <ax ls lko/kkuh vkSj deZBrk iwoZd lEiUu djsxkA
2- fd leuqnsf’kr dk;Z fu’iknu gsrq Bsdsnkj “kkjhfjd :Ik ls LokLFk O;fDr;ksa dks rSukr djsxkA Bsdsnkj ;g
lqfuf”pr djsxk fd ;s deZpkjh viuh M~;wVh ds fu’iknu esa fu;fer vuq”kkflr ,oa lrdZ gksA
3- fd Bsdsnkj iz;ksx”kkyk@laLFkku@lh,lvkbZvkj ds ifjljksa esa rSukr O;fDr;ksa ds uke] firk dk uke]
vkoklh; irk] vk;q bR;kfn laca/kh C;ksjs izLrqr djsxkA dk;Z ds fy, rSukr Bsdsnkj ds deZpkfj;ksa dh
mi;qDr igpku ds fy, og muds QksVks@igpku i= vkfn tkjh djsxk vkSj ,sls deZpkjh M~;wVh ds nkSjku
vius igpku i= iznf'kZr djsxsA
4- fd Bsdsnkj Bsds ds lekIr gksus ij vius }kjk rSukr lHkh dkfeZdksa dks iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku ds ifjljksa ls
gVk ysxk vkSj ;g lqfuf'pr djsxk fd ,slk dksbZ Hkh O;fDr izR;{k ,oa vizR;{k :Ik ls iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku
ds fy, fdlh izdkj dk O;o/kku@:dkoV@leL;k mRiUu u djsA
6 fd Bsdsnkj lh,lvkbZvkj dks iznRr mDr lsokvksa ds lac/k esa ;fn vko';d gqvk rks vius [kpZ ij
vko';d chek djok,xk vkSj mu ij ykxw Bsdk Jfed ¼fofu;eu ,oa mUewyu ½ vf/kfu;e] 1970 %
deZpkjh jkT; chek vf/kfu;e% dkexkj izfriwfrZ vf/kfu;e] 1923% etnwjh Hkqxrku vf/kfu;e 1936% deZpkjh
Hkfo’; fuf/k ¼vkSj fofo/k izko/kku ½ vf/kfu;e 1952 % cksul Hkqxrku vf/kfu;e] 1965% U;wure etnwjh
vf/kfu;e] 1948% fu;ksDrk ns;rk vf/kfu;e] 1938% cky jkstxkj vf/kfu;e] 1938% izlwfr fgrykHk
vf/kfu;e ds lkafof/kd izko/kkuksa vkSj@vFkok fdUgha vU; fu;eksa@fofu;eksa vkSj@vFkok dkuwuksa dk
vuqikyu djsxkA Bsdsnkj Je dkuwuksa vFkok fdUgh vU; lkafof/kd izko/kkuksa ds fdlh izdkj ds mYya?ku ds
fy, vdsyk gh mRrjnk;h gksxk vkSj lkFk gh mDr lkafof/kd izko/kuksa dk vuqikyu u gksus dh otg ls
lHkh izdkj dh pwdksa] =qfV;ksa] Hkax vkSj@vFkok fdlh nkoksa] ekax] gkfu] {kfr vkSj [kpksZa vkfn ds fy,
lh,lvkbZvkj dks {kfriwfrZ djsxkA ;fn Bsdsnkj ,r/khu vkSj@vFkok mDr vf/kfu;eksa] fu;eksa@fofu;eksa
vkSj vFkok buds vFkok buesa ls fdlh ds varxZr cukbZ xbZ fdUgha mi&fof/k;ksa@vFkok fu;eksa ds vUrxZr
fdlh ck/;rk dks iwjk djus esa foQy jgrk gs] rks lh,lvkbZvkj dks ,sls nkoksa] ekaxksa gkfu vFkok {kfr ds
dkj.k mls gq, uqdlku vFkok [kpZ dh olwyh Bsdsnkj dks ekfld Hkqxrkuksa esa ls djus dk gd gksxkA
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x-

fd Bsdsnkj ijorhZ ekg dk fcy izLrqr djus ls igys lh,lvkbZvkj iz;ksx'kkykvksa@laLFkkuksa esa rSukr fd;s
x, O;fDr;ksa ds uke ls bZ,lvkbZ vkSj bZih,Q va'knku dh jkf'k dks tek djus dk izek.k izLrqr djsxkA
;fn Bsdsnkj ,slk ugha djrk gS] rks bZ,lvkbZ vkSj bZih,Q va'knku dh jkf'k dks mlds }kjk visf{kr
nLrkost izLrqr ugha fd;s tkus rd jksd fy;k tk;sxkA
fd Bsdsnkj U;wure etnwjh vf/kfu;e 1948 ds lkFk fu;e 1950 rFkk le;&le; ij buesa fd;s x;s
la'kks/kuksa dk iwjh rjg ikyu djsxkA Bsdsnkj vius etnwjks dk Hkqxrku ekfld vk/kkj ij dsUnz vFkok
jkT; ljdkj }kjk fu/kkZfjr nj tks Hkh vf/kd gks] ls djsxkA Bsdsnkj mUgsa ,slh etnwjh vkSj vU; lHkh ns;
jkf'k;ksa dk Hkqxrku djus ds fy, mRrjnk;h gksxk] ftUgsa fofHkUu Je dkuwuksa vkSj vU; lkof/kd izko/kkuksa ds
varxZr izkIr djus ds gdnkj gSA
fd Bsdsnkj ls visf{kr gksxk fd og Hkou ifjljksa ds Hkhrj LFkk;h mifLFkfr jftLVj@ukekoyh j[ks ftls
lh,lvkbZvkj@iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku ds izkf/kd`r vf/kdkjh }kjk fd;s tkus okys fujh{k.k ,oa tkap ds fy,
miyC/k djk;k tk,xkA
fd Bsdsnkj iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku@lh,lvkbZvkj ds izfrfuf/k dh mifLFkfr esa bl izdkj rSukr O;fDr;kssa dks
etnwjh vkfn dk Hkqxrku djsxk vkSj bl djkj ds varxZr dk;Z djus ds fy, mlds }kjk rSukr O;fDr;ksa
dh lHkh ns; jkf'k;ksa ds Hkqxrku ds izek.k ds :Ik esa etnwjh jftLVj@eLVj jksy bR;kfn dh izfr;ka ekax
fd;s tkus ij lh,lvkbZvkj@laLFkku dks izLrqr djsxkA Bsdsnkj ij ;g ck/;rk ;g lqfuf'pr djus ds
fy, vf/kjksfir dh tkrh gS fd Bsdk Jfed ¼fofu;eu ,oa mUewyu ½ vf/kfu;e 1970 ds izko/kkuksa ds
vuqlkj lh,lvkbZvkj ds dk;ksa ds laca/k esa rSukr vius deZpkfj;ksa ds izfr fofHkUu Je dkuwuksa ds varxZr
viuh cpuc)rkvksa dks iwjk djsA Bsdsnkj etnwjh ds Hkqxrku] etnwjksa ls etnwjh vof/k dh dVkSrh] vnk
ugha dh xbZ etnwjh ds ekuksa rFkk jkstxkj fuca/ku dk le;&le; ij vuqikyu djsxk vFkok vuqikyu
djok,xkA
fd Bsdsnkj Lo;a }kjk rSukr deZpkfj;ska ds fdlh xSj dkuwuh vFkok cyok vFkok foPN`a[ky vkpj.k vFkok
d`R;ksa dks jksdus ds fy, lHkh izdkj ds ;Fkksfpr iwokZsik; djsxk vkSj lh,lvkbZvkj dh laifRr rFkk O;fDr;ksa
dh 'kkafr ,oa lqj{kk dks cuk, j[kuk lqfuf'pr djsxkA
fd Bsdsnkj vius O;fDr;ksa dks bl izdkj rSukr djsxk fd mUgsa lIrkg esa ,d ckj vkjke fey ldsA muls
fy, tkus okys dk;Z dk le;@NqV~Vh nqdku vkSj LFkkiuk vf/kfu;e ds laacaf/kr izko/kkuksa ds vuq:Ik gksA
Bsdsnkj vius dkexkjksa ds laca/k esa muds lHkh ekU;rk izkIr R;ksgkjksa] vkjke ds fnuksa vkSj /kkfeZd ;k vU;
jhfr frjoktksa dk lE;d /;ku j[ksxkA ;fn Bsdsnkj le;&le; ij la'kksf/kr Bsdk Jfed ¼fofu;eu ,oa
mUewyu½ vf/kfu;e] 1970 ds izko/kkuksa lfgr Je dkuwuksa ds fdlh Hkh izko/kku esa pwd vFkok Hax dj jgk gS
vFkok mDr fofu;eksa vkSj fu;eksa ds izko/kkuksa ds varxZr rRor% xyr dksbZ lwpuk vFkok dksbZ fooj.k izLrqr
vFkok Qkby dj jgk gS] rks ;g fdlh vU; nkf;Ro ds iwokZxzg ds fcuk iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku ds funs'kd
dks iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku@lh,lvkbZvkj }kjk nkok dh xbZ jkf'k dk Hkqxrku djsxkA
lh0,l0vkbZ0vkj0 dh ck/;rk,a

1- fd Bsdsnkj }kjk nh xbZ Åij mfYyf[kr lsokvksa ds cnys mls mi Jek;qDr ¼dsUnzh;½] dkuiqj }kjk
fu/kkZfjr etnwjh nj ij fu;ksftr Jfedksa dks Bsdsnkj }kjk Hkqxrku dh x;h okLrfod etnwjh $ ml ij
Bsdsnkj ds lfoZl pktZ dk Hkqxrku fd;k tk;sxkA bl iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku ds ukfer vf/kdkjh }kjk
fof/kor izekf.kr Bsdsnkj ds ekfld fcyksa dk Hkqxrku ;FkklEHko eghus dh 10 rkjh[k rd fd;k tk;sxk A
2- fd lh,lvkbZvkj mi;qDr ljdkj }kjk le;&le; ij etnwjh esa la'kks/ku fd;s tkus ds dkj.k vfHko`f)
@c<+ksRrjh izHkkjksa dk Bsdsnkj dks Hkqxrku djsxkA
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3- fd lh,lvkbZvkj@iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku Bsdsnkj }kjk iznku dh xbZ lsokvksa ds dkj.k izkf/kdj.kksa dks mlds
}kjk Hkqxrku fd, x, lsokdj] ;fn dksbZ gks] dh izfriwfrZ djsxkA ;g izfriwfrZ Bsdsnkj }kjk mDr jkf'k dks
tek djus dk izek.k izLrqr djus ij Lohdk;Z gksxhA
4- Bsdsnkj dks bl tekur jkf'k dh okil Bsds ds lekIr gksus ds ,d ekg ds Hkhrj rHkh dh tk,xh] tc Bsds
dk dk;Zfu’iknu larks’ktud gksxkA

{kfriwfrZ

?k-

1- fd Bsdsnkj Lo;a }kjk rSukr deZpkfj;ksa ds lHkh izdkj ds nkoksa ds fy, lh,lvkbZvkj dks {kfriwfrZ djsxkA
;fn bl izdkj rSukr Bsdsnkj dk dksbZ Hkh deZpkjh fdlh izdkj dk fookn djrk gS] rks blds izfrokn dk
mRrjnkf;Ro eq[; :Ik ls Bsdsnkj dk gksxkA ;fn lh,lvkbZvkj dks i{k cuk;k tkrk gS vkSj mls ,sls
eqdneksa dks izfrokn djuk iM+rk gS rks Bsdsnkj }kjk lh,lvkbZvkj dks dkamfly 'kqYd ,oa vU; O;;ksa ds
okLrfod O;;ksa dh izfriwfrZ ekax fd;s tkus ij vfxze Hkqxrku ds :Ik esa dh tk,xhA lkFk gh Bsdsnkj ;g
lqfuf'pr djsxk fd bl lEcU/k esa fdlh izdkj dh foRrh; ;k vU; nkf;Ro lh,lvkbZvkj ij u vk, vkSj
og bl laca/k es lh,lvkbZvkj dks {kfriwfrZ djsxkA
2- lkFk gh Bsdsnkj lh,lvkbZvkj dh lEifRr ,oa ifjlEifRr;ksa ds fdlh Hkh izdkj ds uqdlku ds fy,
lh,lvkbZvkj dks {kfriwfrZ djsxkA lh,lvkbZvkj dks ;g vf/kdkj Hkh gksxk fd og bl Bsds ds rgr
Bsdsnkj dks ns; Hkqxrkuksa esa ls mDr fdUghsa jkf'k;ksa dk lek;kstu vkSj@;k dVkSrh dj ldsA
M]

'kkfLr@nkf;Ro

1- fd Bsdsnkj bl djkj ds fuca/ku ,oa 'krksZ dk fu’BkiwoZd vuqikyu djus ds fy, mRrjnk;h gksxkA bl
djkj ds fdlh Hkax dh n'kk esa bls lekIr fd;k tk ldrk gS vkSj tekur tek tCr dj yh tk,xh vkSj
lkFk gh mlds ¼Bsdsnkj½ tksf[ke ,oa ykxr ij fdlh vU; ,tsalh ls ;g dk;Z djok;k tk ldrk gSA
2- fd ;fn Bsdsnkj bl djkj dh fdlh fucU/ku ,oa 'krksaZ dk mYya?ku djrk gS vFkok dksbZ pwd djrk gS ;k
bl laca/k esa iz;ksx'kkyk ds funs'kd }kjk izkf/kd`r vf/kdkjh mldh lsokvksa ls iw.kZr;k larq’V ugha gS] rks
ekg fo'ks’k ds fcy dh dqy jkf'k esa ls vf/kdre 10 izfr'kr rd dh dVkSrh 'kkfLr ds :Ik esa vf/kjksfir
dj nh tk;sxhA
3- Bsdsnkj dks dk;Zfu’iknu vlarks’ktud gksu ij vkSj@vFkok mlds }kjk rSukr dkfeZdksa dh ykijokgh
vFkok foQyrk ds dkj.k laLFkku dks fdlh izdkj dh gkfu@{kfr gksu ij vFkok Bsdsnkj }kjk djkj Hkax
fd;s tkus ij bl izdkj tek izfriwfrZ /kujkf'k tCr vFkok fofuf;ksftr dj yh tk;sxhA
p-

izkjEHk ,oa lekfIr

1- fd ;g djkj--------------------------------------- ls izHkkoh gksxk vkSj ----------------- dh vof/k ds fy, izHkkoh jgsxkA bl
djkj dh vof/k dks vkil esa r; fuca/ku ,oa 'krksZa ij c<+k;k tk ldrk gSA
2- fd bl djkj dks fuEukafdr fdlh Hkh vkdfLedrk ds gksus ij lekIr fd;k tk ldrk gS %&
d½ ;FkksDr Bsdk vof/k lekIr gksus ij
[k½ fuEukafdr ds fy, lh,lvkbZvkj }kjk ,d ekg dk uksfVl nsdj
I½

Bsdsnkj }kjk bl djkj dh fdlh Hkh fuca/ku ,oa 'krZ dks Hkax fd, tkus ij

II½ Bsdsnkj }kjk iz;ksx'kkyk@laLFkku dh fyf[kr vuqefr fy, fcuk fdlh mi Bsdsnkj dks mDr Bsdk ;k

mldk dksbZ Hkkx nsus ij
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x-

l{ke U;k;ky; }kjk Bsdsnkj dks fnokfy;k ?kksf"kr fd, tkus ij A

mi;qZDr fLFkfr esa Bsds ds lekiu ds fy, uksfVl vof/k ds nkSjku Bsdsnkj uksfVl vof/k ds lekIr gksus rd
vius dk;ksZa dks igys dh rjg fu’ikfnr djsxkA
N-

fookpu

1- bl djkj ds rgr vFkok blls lacaf/kr fdlh izdkj dk iz'u] fookn@erHksn mRiUu gksus ij ¼,sls ekeyksa
dks NksM+dj ftuds fu.kZ; bl djkj ds rgr fu”ks’k :Ik ls miyC/k djk, x, gSa½ mUgs egkfuns'kd]
lh,lvkbZvkj ;k muds ukferh ds ,dek= fookpu ds fy, Hkstk tk,xkA
2- ,sls fookpd dk vf/kfu.kZ; vfUre gksxk vkSj nksuksa i{kksa ds fy, ck/;dkjh gksxkA ftl fookpd ds ikl
ewy :Ik ls ;g ekeyk Hkstk tkrk gS] ;fn mldk LFkkukarj.k fd;k tk jgk gS vFkok viuk in fjDr dj
jgk gS vFkok R;kx&i= ns jgk gS vFkok dk;Z djus ls badkj dj jgk gS vFkok vius dk;Z dh vis{kk dj
jgk gS vFkok fdlh vU; dkj.k ls dk;Z djus esa vleFkZ gS] rks ,slh fLFkfr esa egkfuns'kd] lh,lvkbZvkj
bl djkj ds fuca/ku ds vuqlkj fuorZeku fookpd ds LFkku ij fdlh vU; O;fDr dks fookpd ds :Ik esa
fu;qDr djsaxs rFkk bl izdkj fu;qDr O;fDr ml Lrj ls lanHkZ ysdj vkxs dkjZokbZ djus dk gdnkj gksxk
ftl Lrj rd mlds iwokZf/kdkjh }kjk dkjZokbZ dh xbZ FkhA
3- egkfuns'kd] lh,lvkbZvkj ls vk'k; dk;Zdkjh@LFkkukiUu egkfuns'kd ls gSA
4- ,slk fookpd ;Fkk vko';drk varfje vf/kfu.kZ; vkSj@;k funs'k ns ldrk gSA
5- mi;qZDr izko/kkuksa ds v/;/khu] fookpu ,oa lqyg vf/kfu;e] 1996 vkSj blds rgr cukbZ xbZ fu;ekoyh
rFkk le;&le; ij fd, x, buls lacaf/kr dksbZ izHkkoh vk'kks/ku bl Dykt ds rgr fookpu dk;Zokfg;ksa
ds fy, ykxw ekus tk;saxsA
fuEukafdr xokgksa ds le{k bu i{kksa us iwoksZDr fyf[kr rkjh[k] ekg vkSj o’kZ esa bl foys[k ij gLrk{kj fd,
gSA
Bsdsnkj ds fy, vkSj
Bsdsnkj dh vksj ls

oSKkfud rFkk vkS|ksfxd vuqla/kku ifj’kn
vuqla/kku Hkou] 2] jQh ekxZ] ubZ fnYyh&110 001
ds fy, vkSj mldh vksj ls

xokg %
12-
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